Volunteering with Keep up!

Could you help an unconfident person use a computer or smartphone?
We need volunteers who are patient, good listeners and willing to give up a hour or more.
Keep up! is part of Wild Honey, a small community group in Clarendon Park. We run sessions on
Wednesday evenings to help local people gain confidence with tablets, smartphones & other
technology.
You'll find out how good you are at explaining things to others that come naturally to you. Also
you'll get a chance to:
> Meet local people, and help them

> Meet other student volunteers

> Eat chocolate biscuits. Drink tea & coffee

> Clock up volunteer hours for your CV.

Sessions are at Christchurch in Clarendon Park, a short walk across Victoria Park from the
university campus.
For more information see www.wildhoney.org.uk. (Uni students can see Wild Honey on
My Careers.) Or email peter@wildhoney.org.uk. Or ring or text 07837 965 725
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